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D. J. McMAHON.

One of Chicago's Leading Lawyers, Who Deserves to Bo Elected Judge
of the Municipal Court.

GOVERNOR LOW-DEN- 'S

ASSISTANTS

Department of Traae and Commerce.

Director William H. Boys, Streator,
$6,000.

Assistant Director James 8. Bald-

win. Decatur; $4,000.
Superintendent of Insuranco Fred

W. Potter, Albion: $5,000.
Flro Marshal John Gambcr, Otta-

wa; $3,000.
Chief Grain Inspector Walter E.

Schmidt, Chicago; $5,000.

Department of Finance.
Director Omar II. Wright, Bolvl-der-

$7,000.
Assistant Director Everett H.

Tripp, Bolvldoro; $1,200.
Administrative Auditor Joseph C.

Mason, Chicago; $4,800.
Superintendent of Dopartmont Re-

portsA. T. Spivoy, East St. Louis;
$3,600.

Department of Agriculture.
Director Charles Adklns, Bomcnt;

$6,000.
Assistant Director H. II. Parko,

Sycamoro; $3,600
Superintendent of Foods and Dairies
John B. Neeman, Elgin; $4,800.
Superintendent of Animal Industry
W. W. Wright, Toulon; $3,600.
Chief Votorlnarlan A. T. Potors,

Peoria; $4,200.
Chief Gamo and Fish Warden

nalph F, Bradford, Pontine; $3,600.

department of Labor.
Director Barnoy Cohen, Chicago;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Burt C. Bean,

Phtcfiiro! J3.000.
Chief Factory Inspector Robert S.

Jones, Flora; $3,000.
Superintendent of Free Employment

Offices W. G. Lowraan, Danvlllo;
$3,000.

Chief Inspector or Private Employ-

ment Agencies John J. McKenna,
Chicago; $3,000

Department of Mines and Minerals.
Director Evan D. John, Carbon-dale- ;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Martin Bolt.

Springfield; $3,000.

Department of Public Works and

Losllo D. Putorbaugh, Peo-

ria; $6,000.
Assistant Director Thomas G. Ven-nu-

Wntsoka; $1,000.
Superintendent of Waterways Wil-

liam h. Sackott, Morris; $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Printing H. L.

Williamson. Springfield, $5,000.
Superintendent of Purchases and

Supplies Honry II. Kohn. Anna;
$5,000.

Superintendent of Highways S. E.
Bradt. Do Kalb; $5,000.

Superintendent of Parks Frank D.
Lawman, Sandwich; $2,500.

Department of Public Welfare.
Director Charles H. Thorno, Chi-

cago; $6,000.
Assistant Director James E. Mc-Clur-

Carllnvlllo; $4,000.
Fiscal Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp,

Springfield; $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Charltlos A. L.

Bowon, Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Prisons John L.

Whitman, Chicago; $5,000.
Superintendent of Pardons and Pa-

rolesWilliam Colvln, Sprlngflold;
$5,000.

Department of Health.
Dlroctor Dr. C, SL Clair Droko,

Sprlngflold; $6,000.
Superintendent ot Lodging House

Inspection William H. McCulloch,
Chicago; $3,000.
Department of Registration and Edu-

cation.
Dlroctor Francis W. Shopardson,

Chicago; $6,000.
Superintendent of Registration

Fred C, ppdds, Sprlngflold; $4,000.

The Mlchelob Clut Which meets
at Ohio and Clark streets in S mer-
man's splendid rooms Is growing in
membership snd cower every day,

Judge Klcknarri Scanlan fulfills the
expectations of his frlonds. His rec-

ord on the bench Is a good one.

Clayton F. Smith Is n Democrat
who grows In favor every day Ho
would mnko a good mayor of Chicago
for all tho pcoplo.
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CHARLES KRUTCKOFF,
Republican Candidate for County Assessor.

EAGLETS.

mp n h I n a g o p: a ra t m

Tho Oliver typowrltor is praised by
all who lmvo used it.

George W. PauiUn, the great tup
rlcr, has made a business record for
honesty and Integrity that wins for
htm hoets ot friends.

Charles a. Tnormon, tne well known
lawyer, has honorod every office be
ever filled from preeldent of the
soard ot education to corporation
counsel.

John R. Ford, tha chief deputy col-

lector of customs, is a most efficient
aid to Collector McNeill.

Frank Hogan, tho highly rospected
president of tho Hoco Envolope Com-
pany, would make a good mayor. He
Is a man of great exocutivo ability
and onrnestness of purpose and he
numbors his frlonds by tho thousands.

Maurico T. cullerton Is much re-

spected as a leader in labor circles.

Dr. George Sultan always made a

good record In public life.

Dr. M. Lolnlngor, tho popular den-

tist, who, with his sons, conducts tho
well-know- n dental parlor at 1286 Mil.
waukco avonuo, In tho Palatlno Build
ing, is ono of tho progressive and

of tho tho Stock 1912 waB

Sldo.

Lc Grand Parlor Opening.

Tho Lo Grand Foot Parlor at 1330

North Clark strcot, had ft grand open-in- g

of Its now quarters at tho abovo
number on Soptombor 14. Thoro was
class to that opening, too. Somo of
tho best pcoplo on tho North Sldo,
Including many patrons from tho
Lake Shoro Drlvo, woro present. Pro-

fessor Fastollo furnished a splendid
entertainment. Thoro woro musical
selections nnd choice numbera by emi-

nent soloists. A flno orchestra
charmed tho audience Thoro was a
Punch and Judy show, flno refresh-
ments and a good time generally.

Chiropractic What It Is.
Chiropractic (Klro-pralt-tlk- ) is tho

Science of locating tho cause ot dls-eas- o

and tho Art of removing it by
ndjiifitlng the splno, which
prcssuro on the norves and allows
nature's llfospark, or norvo cnorgy, to
How freely to and from tho brain.

Tho causo ot disease, as tho Chiro-
practor finds Is a subluxation ot ono
or moro of tho vertobrao which doo-crea-

tho hIo ot thu opening through
which tho spinal norvos pass, and
Implngo or press them, honco shut oft
a portion of tho norvo supply to Mio

organs or parts, and tho result will
disease, deranged functional activity,
A normal nervo supply to any organ
or part of tho humnn body generates
normal function and maintains health.

In ndjustlng the vortobrao to
tho prcssuro, tho Chiropractor

linos and needs nothing but his hands,
Tho whole object of his work Is com-
pleted when this prcssuro is removed.
Nnturo does tho curing. somo caso3
dally adjustments aro necessary for a
tlmo. In othor cases, however, throa
ndjustnionts a week will bring splen-
did results. Tho Chiropractor should

tho judgo as to tho frequency of
tho adjustments.

"No matter how strange, unusual,
or oven opposed to established cus-
tom or belief an idea may bo, If its
claims provo to bo In harmony with
all tho essential facts concerning tho
subject to which the idea is related,
It Is truo and vnluablo and should bo
accepted." Investigate and Interview
F. II. Soubold, D. C 1430 Stovens
Bldg., Chicago, and bo convinced,
Advertisement.

RE-ELE-
CT RINGER

Clmrles Rlnror hns mndo a magnlfl-cen- t
record ns county nssessor. Ho

lms mndo friends on nil sides by his
just nnd Impartial methods and Is
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CHARLES RINGER.

Popular County Assessor Who Should
Be

strong with men
polltlc.nl opinion,

of every shado of
Ho deserves to bo

Popular County Assessor De-

serves Well at the Hands of the
Voters. His Record Is Good.

Ono of tho most popular public off-
icials In Chicago Is .Michael K. Sheri-
dan, whoso tot in as county assossor
expires this year.

Ills record Is a flno ono and his
faithfulness to duty ccrtnlnly entitles
him to a at tho hands of
tho votors regardless of party.

A staunch and lifelong Domocrnt,
loyal to his party, his renomlnatlon is
a certainty nt tho primary.

Ho has treated all citizens with fair-
ness regardless of party lines nnd his
dovotlon to tho interests of all the
peoplo is known to ovorybody. A
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MICHAEL K. SHERIDAN.

Popular President of the Board ot
Assessors Who Deserves

as Assessor on His
Record.

natlvo Amorlcan, Mr. Sheridan, who
was born In Sterling, Illinois, has
lived In Chicago slnco 18S8.

For twenty years ho waB mnnagor
tho shipping dopartmont of tho big

packing plant ot Morris & Company at
wldo-nwak- citizens Northwest YardH. In ho ap- -

Foot

relieves

It,

bo

In

bo

of

pointed doputy clork of tho Criminal
court and was elected niombor of tho
Cook county board of assessors In tho
fall election of that year. In this
capacity ho sorvod two years as sec-
retary of tho board and two years as
chairman, and during his ontlro torm
bis courso hnB beon guided by an oyo
slnglo to tho wolfaro ot tho public,
fair play to the taxpayers duty. Ho
now holds tho position of olialrman
of tho board of assessors.

Mr. Sheridan reoelved his education
In Sterling, Illinois, whero ho grad-
uated from tho public high schools.
Ho aftorwards attondod buslnoss col-log- o

and thus equipped ho Btnrtcd out
to faco tho world, and in tho world's
bnttlo has met with great success.
Mr. Sheridan Is a member of tho.
Knights of Columbus, tho Maccabees,
the Loyal Order of Mooso, tho Irish
Fellowship Club, tho Englowood Pa-

triotic Leaguo, tho Soldiers Relief So-

ciety and Is an auxiliary member of
tho Stuto Council ot Defense Ho is,
as wo lmvo said, a Domocrnt from tho
ground up, and is now Democratic
ward commltteomqn from tho Thirty-firs- t

ward. Ho was a niombor of ex-

emption bonrd No. 72 until January
12, 1918, when Governor Lowdon ac-

cepted his resignation which Mr,
Shorldan was obliged to tondor so ho
could attend to his official duties as
mombor of tho hoard of assessors.

Mr. Sheridan has tho distinction ot
being complimented upon tho fuct
that his board of exemption had not
cost tho government a single ponny
for anything while ho was a mombor
of that body, as ho furnished tho
clork-hlre- , room, light, hent and
everything elso portalntng to thu
work.

As stated nt the outsot, Mr. Sheri-
dan's term expires In tho coming fall.
Ho Is a candidate, within tho lines ot
tho Democratic organization, and It ho
is nominated for (which Is
a cortnlnty) ho will undoubtedly bo

Ho Is a roan of quiet and
unassuming ways, and his candidacy
is bolng conducted in a quiet, dlgnlflod
way. As ho says himsolf: "If tho
Democratic organization drafts mo
again for ofllco I shall mako tho raco,
and If elected shall servo. If I am not
'drafted' by the party I shall bo found
working for tho regular candidate,
nnd for all tho regular candidates on
the county ticket."

Michaol K. Sheridan Is nothing if
not a patriot. Ho has given his time
and best efforts to his country over

slnco tha outbreak or tho war. Ills
son, John J. Sheridan, 20 years ot ago,
Is enlisted In tho aviation section of
tho United States army.

lie should bo to the Hoard
of Assessors,

CAREY A STRONG

CANDIDATE

Tho feeling Is growing that Tqm
Carey Is tho logical Democratic candi-
date for Mayor of Chicago.

Ha belongs to no faction.
Ho Is controlled by no clique
Ho is forcoful.
Ho Is fearless.
Ho Is honest.
Ho has nothing to conceal.
Tho longer tho campaign

stronger ho will bo.
Under present conditions ho

pears to bo tho Ideal candidate

tho

ap- -

Dixon C. Williams, ono of tho finest
orators In tho Democratic party Is
crowlnc in tionularity. Ho wculd

' mako an Ideal member of congress if
ho would consont to run for tho office.

Ivan D. Koukoff, tho well known
monoy broker and steamship agent, is
a leader on tho West Sldo. Ho would
mako a good county commissioner.

Aldormnn William P. Ellison of tho
Twenty-secon- d Ward is making a
good record In tho city council. Tho
pcoplo nro talking about him for
higher honors.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OPTICm Suit 0t8-3- l. ltT N. Dearborn B4.

ItKS.I 340 Eat 40 III 8tre

TKI.r.I'HONKfll
Om.ce, Central ISIS Il., Kenwood 6761

CHICAGO

flno trndo among loading boslncss
and professional men. As a sartorial
artist ho has few equals and no

Frank Hlce, gencrnl mnmiger of the
Honjamln Eloctrlc Company, l one of
the progressive young business men
of Chicago. Ho la respected and pop-
ular with everybody.

Simon O'Donncll is an honest, earn,
eat and respected leader In the world
of labor,

flcorgc 11. Baldwin, manager of the
Walworth Manufacturing Company, la
one of tho leaders In Chlcngo's busi-
ness life.

Tho Now Iloma Italian restaurant
at 117 Noith Clark street, across from
tho county and city buildings, Is one
of the most popular restaurants In Chi-
cago. Under tho nblo management of
Mr. I, Pcllngrlni it has built up n great
patronage among tho hst class of
people.

SB"'

one do two
once. can use it.

For all Stores

President

Charles Hnnterllk, the well known
brewor and president of the Best
Brewing Company, has a host of
friends In the business world.

The leadmg or every
and club In Chicago read The

Eagle.

REAL VALUES
IN

and Traveling Bags

J. Hi. DICK
645 W. MADISON

TOO
Collin' l'rnetrntlvo Liquid, only known

permanent relief for rheumatism
In nil Itn ntflgea

MAKE US IT
Come In for a free trial.
cnt.i.iNS & roi.i.iNS

Franklin 1010 008 Tacomn nidi.
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Edison Building. 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES

'
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

Use any Home Electrical
and have a

light at the same time.

makes socket things at
Anyone

Sale at Electrical Supply

ADAM

members

NEVER LATE

PROVE
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SEIPP'S
Hollander Pale Bavarian

Calumet 730

SEIPP CO.
Foot But 27th Stroot

Ira

WW'

ORTSIIFCN

TRUNKS

Electric Lighting Supplies

Appliance
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H. TBMPLK BELLAMY
Treasurer

kfeifflm

Extra
Telephone

CONRAD BREWING

J.A. O.PKNTON
Seoretary

McAVOY'S
Bottling Department

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

Write for Booklet "Eminent Physicians of tha Wost."

cAvoy Brewing Co.
Telephone all Departments Calumet 5401 2340 SOUTH PARK AVI.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OH

FINE BEERS
aaaaaVsaasBlaal TEL. HUMBOLDT 6272 laaaBBaaBaaaaBaaal

Elston Avenue and Snow Street, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

.


